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Hard Con ) Price Raised.

Hard coal In Norfolk IH higher In
price today than It IIUR boon In n niinv-

bor of years. The prlco was boosted
Friday meirnlng from 10.50 to $11 pet
ion , all dealers agreeing to put up the
price simultaneously. Ily way of ox-

plnnatlon , tliu elonlors point to the
fact that Omaha doalorH rained the
price from 10.50 to $11 WednoBday
and the local mun Hay UIH! move a-

Omalui suggested the IncrcaHO hero.-

"Wo

.

have lieoii Belling hard coa
too choaii , " u dealer'' Bald , "and BO

having the Increase In price suggcstee-
by the Omaha ralBO , wo Hhovcd tin
price up HO centH , It costs Norfoll
dealers 50 centu a ton more thai
Omaha dealers , on account of the
freight , so wo'ro atlll fiO cents untloi
Omaha , freight considered. "

One coal dealer estimates thatahou
3,000 toiiB of hard coal are used It

Norfolk during the winter , which woul <

make a net Increase of $1,500 to In

paid for coal at the new price.
Concerning the Increase In Omahn

the Omaha Uco says :

Hard coal Is higher In Omaha toda ;

than It has boon nt any time durlni
the last four years , the price Imvlni
been ralHCil , Wednesday morning , fron-

tlO.50 to $11 a ton. Coal dealers nt
sort that the rise In the price of coa-

is not caused by the switchmen'
strike , but Is simply the regular wl-
itor raise.-

"Wo
.

have kept the price at 10.5
until everyone has had an opportunlt
lo lay In their winter's supply and no-

wo
\

are milking the regular white
raise. " said C. W. Hull.

The highest point readied by bar
coal lust winter was 10.50 a ton , am
there It was allowed to remain , no
being reduced during Hie summer a-

Is usually the case. , Tno prlc6 stayci
the same all summer and now that th
regular raise of 50 cents a ton Is pu
Into effect It makes the price blgho
than It has boon for four years.

Soft coal was boosted some tlm-

ago. . The only concession the con
men made this summer was In th
extension of the time when the con
might bo paid for. Instead of reducln
the price the dealers allowed the cor-

sumor to lay in their winter's suppl
and then pay for It during the wlntei

The coal dealers found a reason fo
advancing the price of soft and sem
anthracite some time ago when a fe\
mines down In Arkansas wore closei
for some local cause or other.

Lumber Is also likely to take a raise
assert some of the dealers. About 4

per cent of the lumber for eastern N-
ebraska comes from the north an
northwest and as the Hill lines ar
affected It Is thought the price of lun-
ber will be boosted up a little , becaus-
of the switchmen's strike.-

Hosklns.

.

.

Mrs. A. W. Barge and son wor
down from Crofton the first of th
week visiting friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Cbas. Leslie has returned fron-

Oelwcln , la. , where she has bargalnei
for a farm.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Weatherholt re-

turned to their home at Gordon Mor-

clay. .

Miss Francis Crosby went to Blooir
field Friday afternoon.-

J.

.

. W. Overman returned from Llr
coin Thursday , where bo had been fo

treatment of gallstones. Ho is fee-

Ing somewhat bettor.-
Mr.

.

. Glllan of Sioux City was Ii

town Friday looking up the defunc
Headlight plant.-

Ed
.

Pfell , who has been quite 111 , I

able to bo out again.
Nearly everyone here Is attendln

district court this week , which leave
the town rather deserted.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunda
school will have a tree and prograr
Christmas eve.-

Cbas.
.

. Ohlund's and William Moratz'
new houses will both bo ready for o-

cupancy soon.
The Misses Schroeder and Fues

will soon have their new bakery read
for business.-

A
.

letter from Frank Phillips state
that ho did not remain in Chicago lnn |

and Is now In Omaha.
The whereabouts of Orrln Garwooi

the Headlight editor who disnppeare-
BO mysteriously some time ago , ai
still unknown.

Our rural carriers are cxpcrloncin
considerable trouble In serving the
route's now , on account of the bn

roads ,

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real eTfato for the pai

week , compiled by Madison Count
Abstract and Guarantee company , o

lice with Mapes & Hazen :

Henry Drouscher to Wllholmli
Drocschor , warranty deed , ? 1 , lots
9 and 10 , block 5 , Adam Pilger Tru-

tee's subdivision of lots 1 , 10 , 11 an
12 , block 3 , Machmullor's addition I

\ Norfolk.
John Long to James II. Norrlck , wa-

ranty deed. $2,000 , lots 7 , 9 and 1

block 19 , Railroad addition , Nowma-
Grove. .

Chas. S. Bridge to John F. Phlnno
warranty deed , 2000. w % of sMi
lot 2 In block S , llaaso's suburban lot
Norfolk.-

Goo.
.

. N. Bools to Albert Koyen , wa-

ranty deed. 1900. ofc of sub lot S-

lot l-J-of \ lock 1 , Pascwalk's nddltloi-
Norfolk. .

K. 1. Stutzko to Fred Mueller , wa-

rni.iy ek-ed , $750 , lots 0 and 7 , block
and lot 1. block 2 , Hees subdivision (

block 15. Dorsey Place addition. No-

folk. .

Horace L. Steaks to II. S. Thorp
warranty deed , $225 , lots 8 and
block S. C. S. Hayes' addition to No

folk.Lettio
Moritz to A. 13. Stubbs , wa-

ranty deed , $1 , lot C , block. 0. Klmba
and Blair's addition. Tlldon.-

P.

.

. V. Lewis to Charles N. Hutchln
warranty deed , $85 , lots 2 , 3 , 5 , C ,

and S , bloc'k 7, Meadow Grove.
State of Nebraska to Alois Vogh-

A. . I) . , ? 2SO. noii no", 3G221.-
G.

.

. D. Carlson to Ferdinand He-nkel
warranty deed , $230 , part of nw'i ne1
2G241-

.Axel
.

Johnson to Hntmnis Hnsmusoi

lot I In block 11 , Hnllronil addition
Newman Grove.

Gertrude Weatherby to David Roee
warranty deed , 5000. nifc of lot 7

block G , Hnaso suburban lots , Norfolk
John Dopson to Oscar Brown , wai-

ranty deed , $50 , part of lot 3 , bloc !

18 , F. W. Barnes * First addition , Mad

IHOD.ChiiH.
. T. Hainan to Clara Hnnmt

warranty dued , $1 , part of lot 2 , blocl-

1C , Battle Creek and the southeas
forty acres of 116 % 9232.

Our Schools Best In State.
According to 0. A. Gregory , stat

Inspector of Normal training of big
schools , who was hero from Llncol
yesterday looking over the high scboc
grades and Inspecting the norm :

class , Norfolk has the best suporlntei
dent and probably the best teacher
In the state.-

"Tho
.

teachers In your high schoo-
II find to bo a splendid lot of people ,

said Mr. Gregory , "They are a greti
credit to Norfolk. Superintendent Hut
tor , 1 llnd by hard work has orgni-
Ized the first class BO well that w

now have a number of very fine teacl
ors In the grades. How these youn
teachers obtain knowledge of the wor-

BO Important lies In the fact that thos-

to become teachers can gain most b
seeing good teachers teach. Norfolk
training school was commenced on
year ago and under no circumstance
can Norfolk now let it go. Norfol
will do well to heed the movemei
toward practical Industrial trnlnlni-
II will not say what Is really necessar
for Norfolk In the training school
Norfolk people alone know what I

necessary , but additional simile
should be added , such as are now con-

ing to the front , as commercial line

connected with the high school , mm-

ual training and domestic sclenc
Norfolk Is large enough and shoul
have them.-

"I
.

was very much surprised to hot
how the students of the Norfol
schools worked for the Y. M. C. i
building here. This shows how muc-

Is thought of your town by the youn ;

or element and something a city shoul-
be proud of. In my visits to otlu
schools this will be one of my stron
points I shall toll about. In my tra-
oling this work by the Norfolk teac'
ers and students is the best I lun

"over soon.
Mr. Gregory says Norfolk Is vei

lucky In obtalnlg such a man ns M

Hunter to superintend their school
"I have known Mr. Hunter a Ion

time , and wo people of" the Sout
Platte country know what ho Is-

.don't
.

' know how you got him hei
but you are very fortunate. "

Surprised at Norfolk's Growth.-
Mr.

.

. Gregory came to Norfolk tl
first time In 1882 and Is very muc
surprised In the city-like growth i

Norfolk. . Ho says ho had at tin
time been thinking of investing
some land near where Colonel Co-

ton's residence now stands. That pa-

of the city he says was a wilderne ;

then. Since that time Mr. Gregoi
was at Nellgb. Then he had travele-
in the west. Ho has gone to Stantc-
to Inspect the schools and attend tl
corn exhibit which is now on at tin
place.

Unpacking Christmas Goods.
Norfolk merchants are busy unpac'-

ing their holiday goods , and from win
one may learn from an occasional loc
behind the scenes , this year's dlsplr
will bo the best and largest In point t

variety ever known here. The mo
chants , although there has been son
talk as to the corn show at Omal
taking trade , believe that Norfolk pe
pie will do the right thing and gli
the home fellow a chance. There
no doubt a temptation for the perse-

II visiting the city to make bis pnrchasi
'
while there from the variety adva-
tageously displayed. There are pro

I ably bargains to be bad in the clt
but it takes an experienced sliopp-
to know them and It takes a very wli-

buyer to do bettor in the city than 1

II can do in his homo town. It Is sure
known hero that none can hope to
better in Omaha during the corn sho'-

or at any time before the holidays tin
ho can do at home.-

It
.

Is known nero of many Norfo
people who have purchased articles
Omaha because the display In tl
store window or on the counter wing
their eye , only to find later that tin
coi.lel have purchased the same gooi-
In their own city for loss money at
saved the trouble of carrying the GOOI

home , or added expense of transport
lion.- .

There should bo a covenant betwci
the buyer and the merchants where''
the former buys his holiday goods
home , the latter giving maximum vi-

ties. . There is nothing so dlsagrccali
'
as the many endless steps of walkh
back and forth through the jam ai
the crush of the big metropolitan d-

partmont stores during the days 1 :

fore holidays , thrown among every 1-

1tlonnllty on earth a place where yi

can recognize no one ,' wait a lei
, time and get a snappy reply to yo
inquiries by the girl behind the crow-
ed bargain counter. Those who i

their shopping at homo can do it wl
a great deal more of comfort.- .

A New Bicycle Ordinance ?

Uoforo leaving for Omaha yoste
day , City Attorney Barnhart said th
ho was working on a now ordlnan
which will be presented to the cl
council Monday night , prohibiting tl
riding of bicycles on the sldewalli-
Mr. Barnliart declined to state who
behind tills movement , but It Is real
not so very difficult to toe the pow
behind the throne. There Is a on

sided newspaper row on In Norfo-
In which the chief crime yet fo'ui

against a member of The News for
Is that ho rides a bicycle and rides tl-

sidewalk. . Having failed to Injure hi-

Uherwlse. . the more or le-s eateenu-
rontcnii ( rary fee's a way to curU
his prlvlk.1( s - and he must stop tl
bicycle habit. And so must other bin
ness men and laboring men who u

But It IB doubtful whether the council
| will allow themselves to bo led Into
taking part In a newBpaper row. The
council really has something else to-

do than to take up tbo cudgel of one
newspaper man toward another , a pol-

icy
¬

that If applied to all the petty
rows In town would soon Involve the
Individual members of the council In-

a mighty big pock of trouble. The bi-

cycle
¬

ordinance that has stood on the
books of this city for years has proven
very satisfactory , no harm has como

i from It and there has not been one
single complaint until tbo newspaper

' man aforesaid thought ho saw a way
to Injure another. Unless the council
Is composed of men of much smaller
callbro than Is believed , that body will
promptly convey the proposed ordi-
nance to the waste basket with tongs
when presented , as they would any
other proposition that has a bad look
and a worse smell-

.Elscley

.

Back at O'Brien.
Police Judge Elsoley coinea right

back at Night Officer O'Brien , who
recently replied to statements made
by Judge Eisoley In court. Judge
Klseley In his statement says that
O'Brien refused to jail a woman whom
the judge ordered jailed. This IB the
statement :

Norfolk , Neb. , Dec. 2. Editor News :

The mountain labored and broughl
forth a mouse. Night Ofllcer O'Brien'f
communication In The News of the
28th hardly needs a reply were II

not for one or two mistakes therein
Night Ofllcer O'Brien finds fault will
a certain statement I made on a cor-

tnln occasion , to-wit : that certain per-

sons residing in the east part of the
city "have bad too much police pro
tection. "

No more proof to corroborate "thai
statement Is required than the actloi-
on a certain occasion on the nlghl-

of November 22 by O'Brien. ' On thai
date at 9 p. in. , George Fox upor
oath signed a warrant charging thre
Inmates In one bouse In said dlstricl-
on that day there and then with as-

sault to wound , and attempt to shoo
him , and they did shoot but hit his
horse Instead. He also had two loose
teeth and was bleeding. I placed the
warrant for the arrest of three in-

mates In O'Brien's hand , but before
I got out of tbo ofllco the ofllcer hae
returned with one of the defendants
I told them on arrival that this was

a matter for the county attorney am
that she would probably have to pass
the night In jail and In the meantime
consult an attorney , but the office
Insisted that bo return his warran
and that she be allowed to plead ;

suppose guilty or not guilty. Of course
under that complaint and for the reas-
on that a reasonably diligent effort hae
not been made to arrest the other two
It being then after 9 p. m. to returr
the warrant. In other words , then am
there to have a trial was out of the
question. Then , the officer flung his

warrant on the table and escorted th
prisoner out , where to I know not , bu-

I do know not to the jail , the pro-

per place.
Where were the other defendants'

Why so much haste to proceed witl
the trial at night ? What else , then
could be done but to call the con-

stable , the chief not being on duty a
that late hour. Officer O'Brien com-

plains that on a certain other occasloi

from certain other houses ho collect-
ed $147 and that I received $12 out o-

it , and he got nothing. Now , he get
a respectable salary and I get none

I suppose he wants me to divide

the $12 , also. It is true that at i

certain instance ho refers to a buncl
was taxed in lines and costs in al
100.20 and the payee started off t (

bring the money into court and hli

chief detailed him to accompany he
lest she might forget to come back
The officer's services were paid witl-

an equal amount true , not to him , bu-

to those who pay him his salary
Neither was there $147 as ho statei
but only 10020.

C. F. Elseley.

Battle Creek News.
1' Jeff Jackson , who has been soriousl ;

sick for several months , Is slowly re-

covering. .

William Seiffert , who moved hen
' recently from Stanton , is building i

fine modern blacksmith shop on tin
corner of Main and Depot streets

| The building Is located on the satin
, spot where John Kovalek , the Invent

or's shop was located.
Joseph F. Srb returned Sunday fron

, Lincoln , where ho was about tw-

mpnths for treatment of dipsomania
i lie looks line and feels like a nev

born babe.
Paul Uenner was hero Monday 01-

ii business from Madison.-
Mrs.

.

. John Claassen returned Sur.

day from Omaha , wlnre she has boo :

operated on In a hospital for appen-

dlcitis. .

Ralph Flen\ilkon\ was hero the fore
I part of the week on business fron
' Wlsner.

John Desheched of Emertck , wen
' ui to Ewlng on business Tuesday.

Miss Lou Hanson , who is an oin

' ploye of the National Soldiers' hour
at Hot Springs , S. D. . arrived horn

' Wednesday for a visit with her niotlio
and other relatives.

One of the largest sales over hol-

hero close to town wjll bo Thursda ;

of next week at tno ranch of on

well known ex-sheriff , George W. Los
" ey. After the sale wo are sorry ti

state that Mr. Losoy Is going to leavi-

JJ UH and inovo to Fremont , where In

has purchased a line residence. Ill
' farm two miles east of town , am
' where ho now resides , ho has rentci-
II to Pre'oco and Brochlor.

James Clark , the well-known ol

settler and soldier , Is confined to tin
'

'-ooin on account of sickness.-
j

.

j Henry Str-Ucnborg of Blakoly In-

vested In a now coin shelling .outfl

, with gasoline power.
Henry Walter went up to Nollgl-

Thursday for a visit with relatives.
| Pete Hackle-r sold his property ii

, East Battle Creek to Willie Millet
. Mr. Hnetklor Is going to move onti
, a Klnkald claim In Cherry county Ii-

b* fmnw futnra

Madison County School Notes.

Names of pupils receiving cortllV-

cates of perfect attendance for the
month just ended.

District 3. llattle Adams , teacher :

Max Raasch.
District 4. Hilda Cassel , teacher :

Beulah Pierce , Maude Eggers , Her
neda Eggers , Arthur Hawkins , Isabel-

la Hawkins , Perry Danes , Mntlldi-

iDahnko , Ferris Westorvolt , Ruby Wes
torvolt. Willis Westorvolt.

District G. Edna Crnlg , teacher :

Selma Schumnker , Amelia Christian
sen , Ethel King , Howard Fnrage , Elli
Leu , Roslo Lou , Willis Lou , Connie
King , Ellwood Polky , Hazel Polky.

District 8. Lottie Johnston , teacher ;

PauMim Ullarlch , Elsie Ullurieh , Inr-

Henderson. .

District 9. Dolly Wade , teacher
Allan Brosh.

District 14. Anna Hughes , teacher
Willie Armstrong , Leo Blcrman , Paulle-

Bolrmnn , Joslo Stuckwlsch , Until An-

elerson , Helen Wcndt.
District 1C.. Lenora Stlrk , teacher

Mqo Morris , Hazel Hornor.
District 17. Augusta Prousker

teacher : Claude Marr , Ray Marr , Gtij-

Marr , Lydla Prouskor , Willie Preusker
Edward Stlrk , Ward Stlrk , Grace Tead
tko , Jessie Teadtko. Bertha Walter
Prudence Wbltla.

District 18. Elsie Bowman , teach-

er : Floyd Johnson , Johnny Johnson
District 19. Margaret Tully , teach-

er : Elizabeth Gabelman.
District 20. Villle Adams , teach-

er : Tlllte Horst , Amelia Ilorst , Ven-

us Winter , Alice Ferris , Mabel Rlx
Aurora Nerd , Karln Nerd , Agnes Win-

ter , Rueben Winter , Walter Winter.
District 21. Anna Brown , teacher

Bessie Ober , Elva Ober , Cora Hayes
Edgar Garner , Gorold Jenkins , Edltl-

Hayes. .

District 2G. Elizabeth Bustced
teacher : Irene Lauver , Frances Lau
ver , Leo Lauver , Albert Renner.

District 28. Anna O'Callagtmn , teach-

er : Ella Anihroz , Clark Holme , Ethe-

Kaslk , Rosa Finkral , Archie Finkrnl
Clara Ambroz.

District 29. Viola Carson , teacher
Freddie Wloand , Mary Wleand , Nellli
Nelson , Minnie Schmidt , Delia Schmidt
Clarence Anderson , Blanche Otis , Eel

die Boschen , Clara Boschen , Jullu-

Boschen. .

District 30. Louise Kurtz , teacher
Ethel Reigle , Floyd Reigle , Guy Shot
lock , Hillard Bartman , Chester Chit
tendon , Louis Bartman , George Long
Tonny Sherlock , Floyd Sherlock , Cut
Us Riser , Claude Rlsor , Vlra Riser.

District 31. Olive Cloyd , teacher
Hattle Moore , Mabel Anderson , Ed-

ward Teigen , Alfred Murphy , Elme
Murphy , Myrtle Hunter , Ernia Hunt-

er , Nellie Hunter , Sadie Hunter.
District 30. Mona Plass , teacher

Irwln Calomer , Schley Calomer , Editl-

Jantfeon , Arthur Jantzen , Lemmey Bee
sey/ Peter Lousburg , Gertie Lousburg
Barbara Lousburg.

District 41. Laura Oelsllgle , teacli-

er : Elmer Dunbar , Edna Rightmlri
Olive Abel , Ward Abel , Ambyr Dcue-
lSchlecht , Irena Abel , Grand Abel.

District 44. Amber Adams , teacl :

or : Hulda Berg , Slgrid Berg , Rutl
Berg , Edward Ganser , Leonard Me-

Cnllum , Gertrude McCallum , Irmti Me-

Callutn , Ida Osborn , Ava Osborn , Field-

Ing Osborn.
District 45. Bertha Johnson , teacl :

er : Tena Knutson.
District 4G. Mary Brink , teacher

Elsie Dover , Lila Dover, Ivy Dovei
Earl Dover , Clifford Dover , Harlo Do-

er
\

, Harold Nahrstedt , Royal Nahr-

stedt , Mnymey Gnrrett.
District 47. Delia Bryant , teacher

Nora Springstube , Victoria Springs
tube , Gladys Springstube , Rutl-

Springstube. . Thomas Waller , Tores-

Waller , Delia Linn. Maggie Lyon , Li
Han Clayton , John Deifenderfer.

District 48. Sarah McFetters , teacl-

er : Willie Wakeley , Fred Wakelej
Mae Wakeloy , Claude Tyrrel.

District 52. Ida Lee , teacher : Der
ton Hoffman , Fale Adams.

District 53. Anna Baas , teacher
Rosa Sunderman , Alfred Sundermai

District 57. Rose Brogan , teacher
Myron Jacobs , Ruth Jacobs , Elle
Johnson , Elva Jacobson , Ida Jacobsor
Adolph Vaage , Pearl Sawyer , Ann
Olson , Harry Johnson.

District 59. Irene Edons , teacher
Erven Kaufman , Frank Kuchar , Vie

tor Kucha.
District GO. Lolo Douthit , teacher

Alice Owens.
District G3. Golda Berglnnd , teacl-

or : Louie Sundorman , Aaron Wohei-

kel , Emll Sunderman , Harold Garret1
Anna Fretidenburg , Raymond Knapj
Myrtle Garrett , Clarence Knapp.

District Ofi. Mina Antisdel , teacl-
or : Nellie Wade , Jack Wade , Clalr
Wade , Mary Smith , Florence Kosi
Muriel Gllmore , Florence Gilmoro.

District G7. Cassa Earl , teacher
Harry Schmidt , Emory Schmidt , Ann
Emig , Myrtle Johnson , Florence Join
son.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

C.

.

. L. Williams returned from Poncr-
ilenry Davis of Ynnkton , S. D. , wa-

hero. . s-

II. Saunders of Bazilo Mills was i

the city.
Miss Llzlo Deck of Hosklna was i

the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Mackny returned froi
Sterling , Colo.-

C.

.

. M. Thompson of Newport was I

the city on business.
Senator F. J. Halo of Atkinson wn-

in
'the city on business.

George J. Portzllno of Bazilo Mill
was In the city on business.

Miss Dora Windorf of Scrlbnor wa-

In the city calling on friends.
Charles Chase and daughter , Mis-

Wlldn Chase , of Stanton , were bore.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. August ZIomor of IIos-

kins were in the city calling on friends
Mrs. F. B. Minor has gone to Corr-

ing , la. , to spend tbo holidays wit
bor parents.-

Rev.
.

. S. F. Sharpless , who has bee
hero visiting with his daughter , Mn

Jack Kocnlgsteln , his returned to hit
homo nt Fergus Falls , Minn.-

Mlt
.

*
s Beatrice Marshall , who hat

spent a few days hero visiting will
her aunt , Miss Edith Vlele , has re-

turned to her homo nt Nle brara.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Kulin ontertalncel at
o'clock luncheon yesterday.

The W. C. T. U. will moot with Mrs
Conover e n South Seventh street Tues-
day afternoon at 2:30.-

A

: .

largo number ot young people en-

Je >yed a dance at the railroad hall a
the .Junction last evening.

Senator W. V. Allen of Madison
who has been at Wayne acting as at-

torney for August Deck of Hosklns Ii

the saloon fight case , was In the cltj
and reports placing the case in the

hands of the Jury , who were oxpectee-

to return a verdict today.-
A

.

hearing of the Fleming bankrupt-
cy case of Monowl was held bcfon-

Roferco E. P. Weatberby. The attor-
neys were given time to file thcl
briefs.-

Tbo
.

Damascus comniandory hold i

special meeting Friday evening am
conferred the red cross degree on tw
candidates of Ncllgh , F. E. Gieslko
and II. B. Hauser.-

Mrs.
.

. A. W. Flnkhouso Is conflnee-

to her home and suffering soverel ;

with rheumatism. She will bo takei-

to Hot Springs , S. D. , for treatment ii

January, or as soon as she can bi-

moved. .

While coming out of a box car a-

Verdlgre Friday , Edward Smart , ai-

employe of a bridge gang of the North-

western railroad , accidentally caugh
his ring on a nail in the door of tin

car and several of his fingers were In-

jured. . He came to Norfolk for treat-

ment and is now doing quite well.
The Men's club of the First Congre-

gatlonal church will hold a social even-

Ing in the church parlors Monday , D-

ecember G. Mr. McBrlen will delive-
an address and a musical progran-
will be rendered. Supper will In

served at 7 o'clock and all the men o

the congregatiem are cordially invitei-

to be present.
The ice skating season is opened

A number of skaters hero arc arrang-
ing to make a trip to King's lake tc

morrow to try their first skate of tlv

season on ice. Many were busy gel
ting their skates sharpened. The wr-

ter , It Is said , has frozen hard enougl-

on lakes near Norfolk to wlthstani
the weight safely.

Horses arc encountering the hard-

est work of their lives In Norfolk as
result of the terrifically bad road
and streets. A number of wagon

have been unhitched in the middle o

the street , because the horses couh-

go no further. Hack horses have be-

come exhausted and in some case
cabs have refused to answer calls be-

cause of the condition of the horses
One of the largest Buffalo bead

ever brought here was received a
Sessions and Bell's office yesterday
It was shipped from Aberdeen , S. D

and after being bleached will bi

mounted by Mr. Sessions for an Abet
deon man , who found the bead nea
that city. Mr. Sessions says this heai-

Is the most perfect he lias seen for
long time. Buffalo heads which wer-

at one time numerous in this vicinit
' are very rare now. i

II Although the union carpenters o

Omaha have sent out notices statin
their reasons why they think the n.-

itlonal corn exposition is unfair am
have asked all friends of laboring me :

to bear this in mind , Norfolk carper
ters , at their regular meeting las
night , did not discuss the question am

! in no way whatever will they ac
against the corn show. It is clalmei-

by the Omaha carpenters that th
show employed all non-union men t
construct the buildings of the corn e >

' position , and has refused to pay regv
| lar wages for such work.

Extremely disagreeable weather ha
not only been delaying work on sex

oral buildings in the course of cot
structlon here and holding masons an
carpenters from working , but ha-

jj played havoc with painters and pape
! hangers , who report a largo amount o

work on hand which cannot be don
unless warmer weather sots In. A

unusual amount of outside paintln
has been done this year and tr.v.c

more is waiting for the painter's , irusl
but it is not likely that much nor
will be done this season. A iiumi. "
e > f painters are figuring to do palm-

Ing at the state hospital when th-

imintlng begins there.-

A

.

Father's Horrible Crime.-

Lindsay.
.

. Nob. . Dec. 3. Special t
The News : The sheriff of Platte com
ty came to Lindsay last evening wit
a warrant for the arrest of Marinu
Anderson , charged with the horrlbl
crime , on complaint sworn out by hi
daughter , Gertie , about IS years oU :

Ho was taken to Columbus , whore h
| will have his preliminary hearing. Th
girl alleges that her father has ai-

proauhod her ever since she was 1

years old. Ho Is about 48 years el-

and has lived in this community fo

the last sixteen or twenty years , ha-

a wife living and five more e-hlldre
at home. It appears that while th
girl was employed nt the hotel ho wa
very Insistent about her coming bom
nights , becoming finally so Inslston-
th'nt Landlord Broeger had to call o

the law to preserve the peaco. Tha
led to Inquiries which led to his unelc-

Ing. . The girl wont to Columbus tin

next day with the indignant landlon
andswpre out a complaintH I

thought here the penalty of hangini
would be none to severe for a crlm-
of this sort.-

OBJECT

.

TO PAID FIREMEN.

Volunteer Department In Fremont Of
pose Move.

Fremont , Nob. , Dec. 3. A llvol ;

time is expected In the Fremont fin
department , which has 100 members
If an attempt is made to put In flvi

paid members as la proposed. Volun-
teer firemen declare they will no
servo free of charge It the city pay
live men , Fremont , has always had i

volunteer department. It has given

admittedly , good Borvlco. Herontly
however , there has been trouble Ii

getting to llres promptly. This Inu
been duo to the fact that teams could
not be used. Liverymen who usuall )
furnish horses refuse to do so till the
compe'iiBatlon Is Increased. Most ol

the volunteer dromon favor the pur-
chase of teams for use on the appu-
ratus , but object te a paid department

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of nil order of sale Issuee
and directed to mo by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , No-

branka , upon a decree of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Mai !

Ison county , Nebraska , on the 2nd daj-

of June , 1909 , In favor of D. A. Otv,

merman , for the sum of 329.50 , will
Interest thereon from Juno 2 , 1909 , n'
10 per cent per annum , teigethor witl
25.70 , costs of suit , and accruing costi-
In an action wherein D. A. Omniermai-
Is plaintiff and Alblmus Clark , ot al.
are defendants , I will offer tbo prom-
ises described In said decree and takoi-
as the property of said defendants , to
wit : Lot three ((3)) In block three ((3
of Pasowalk's Third addition to the
city of Norfolk , In Mnellson county , Ne-

braska , for sale at public auction te

the highest bidder for cash In hand 01

the 4th day of January , 1910 , at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. , at the oas
front door of the court house at Mad-

ison In said county and state , that be-
Ing the building wherein tbo last tern
of said court was hold , when am
where due attendance will be given b ;

the undersigned.
Dated this 1st day of December

1909.
J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff e f said County.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale Issuee
and directed to mo by the clerk of tin
district court of Madison county , Ne-

braska , upon a decree of foreclosun
rendered by the district court of Mae ]

ison county , Nebraska , on the 4th da ;

of November , 1909 , in favor of Nn
poleon A. Ralnbolt for the sum o-

$10.SG , with interest thereon from Nc-

jj vember 4 , 1909 , at 7 per cent per nn
mini , and In favor of Napoleon A. Rain
bolt for the sum of 54.52 , with inter
est1 thereon from November 4 , 1900-

at 7 per cent per annum , together witl
27.25 , costs of suit , and accruing cost
In an action wherein Napoleon A. Rain
bolt is plaintiff and Justus P. Leavci-
et al. , are defendants , I will offer tin
premises described in said decree am
taken as the property of said elefon-

dants , to wit : Lots eighteen ((18)) am
twenty ((20)) in block three ((3)) of Rivet
side Park addition to the city of Not
folk , Nebraska , and lots six ( G ) , sovoi
((7)) , seventeen ((17)) and nineteen ((19-

in block three ((3)) , lots seven ((7)) nne
eight ((8)) In block six ( G ) , lots two ((2
and three ((3)) in block eleven ((11)) , nne
lots thirteen ((13)) and fourteen ((14
in block thirteen ((13)) , all in Rlversldi
Park addition to the city of Norfolk
in Madison county , Nebraska , for sal
at public auction to the highest blelde
for cash in band on tbo 4th day o
January , 1910 , nt 1 p. m. , at the.cas
front door of the court house at Mad-

ison , in said county and state , tha
being the building wherein the las
term of said court was held , when ane
where due attendance will be given b ;

the undersigned.
Dated this 2nd day of December

1909.
J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.-

Lennl

.

Notice.-

To
.

Charles E. Paull. Joseph L. Polk
William Ilollstoln , Charles A. UplltiR-
er , John W. Grim , Fred Bohnort ane
lots 14 and 15 In block 1 , lot 21 Ii

block 3 , lots 3 , G , 7. 21 and 23 ft

block 4. lots 2 , 8 and 23 in block fi

all in C. B. Dtirlnnd's Second nddltiot-
to the city of Norfolk , in Madisoi-

II countv , Nebraska , defendants , wil-

take notice that on the 2nd day o
December , 1909 , Leo P. Pnsewalk , tin
plaintiff heroin , filed a petition in tin
district court of Madison county. Ne-

braska , against the said defendant
and James H. Davoy and Mrs. .lame

''i ! Davey , wife of the said Jamo
II. Davey , first naino unknown , tin
object and prayer of which are to fore

, Qlocc certain tax licnr against thi
property above described , by vlrtm-
of a private sale of said lots to thi
plaintiff on March 27 , 1905 , by tin
then county treasurer of said count ;

for the delinquent taxes of the yea
1903 , and for subsequent taxes pale
by the plaintiff for the years 1893 ti

11902 inclusive and 1904 to 1908 In-

elusiver that there Is duo the plalntlf
on sale certificate No. 334 , private sail
of 1905 , covering said lots 14 and 11

block 1 , and said lot 21 In block 3

and said lot 8 in block 5 , the sum o
19.15 ; on certificate No. 330 , covorlni
said lot 3 block 4 , the sum of 9.80
certificate No.' 337 against said lot (

block 4 , the sum of 8.05 ; on cortlfl-
ento Ne ) . 33S , "against said lot 7 bloc ]

4 , and said lot 23 , bloe-k 5 , the sun
of 10.05 ; on certificate No. 339
against bald lot 21 in block 4. the sun
of 9.75 ; on certlflcato No. 340. agains
sold lot 23 , block 4. tha sum of 8.90
and on e-ertlllcato No. 311 , agalnn-
s.ald lot 2 , block 5. the sum of 12.00
for which stiine , with Interest from tlili
date , the plaintiff prays for a decree
that defendants be required to paj
the same or that the said promise !

may be sold to satisfy the amount !

found duo , respectively , with Interosi
costs and attorney's foes.

You arc required to answer the sale
petition on or before the 10th day o
January, 1910.

Dated Dqcombor 2 , 1909.-

Leo.
.

. P. Pasewalk ,

Plaintiff.-
Mnpos

.
& Hazon , his attorneys.

Figure up how much you've lost Ii-

n year through having Idle property
or vacant furnished rooms and you'l
probably dnd that the total would
pay for a lot of want advertising.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed te mo by the clerk of
the ellHtrlct court of Madison county ,

NcbniBka , upon n docre'o eif foreclosure*

rendered by the district court eif Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska , on the Hth day
of November. 1901 , In favor e f Anton
Ilucholz an oxe-ciitor for the mini of
$2,700 , with Interest thereon from No-
vember

¬

It , 1901 , at 5 pen- cent per an-
num

¬

, teigethor with $ G7.G8 , costs of
suit , and accruing costs. In an action
wherein Anton lineheaw) ! executor Is
plaintiff and Herman Gorecko , et al. ,

are dofondantn , 1 will offer the prom-
ises

¬

described In said decree and taken
as the property of said defendants , te>-

wlt : Comme'iiclng at a point tlflyllvor-
eids east and two rods north eif the
Bouthwost corner of the northeast
quarter of the BouthwoHt quarter of-
soetlem twenty-two , In township twem-

tyfour
-

north , range onu west e> f they
Sixth P. M. , and running thence ) north
fifteen renls , thence west; llfteion re ds ,

(.hence north three rods , thence west
nine rods , thence north twelve roda ,

thence east one rod and twonly-two
links , thence north nine rods and thir-
teen

¬

links , tliouco east live mils and
twenty links , theni'o south twenty-
eight degrees and eight minutes , east
foiirtean rods and two links , thence
east seventeen rods and nine and emo-
half links , to the right-of-way of the
Fremont , Elkhorn and Missouri Valley
railroad , thence along said rightofway-
Kouth fifteen degrees and fifty minute's ,

east twenty-eight rods and two links ,

thence west fifteen rods and ten links
to the place1 of beginning , e'ontalnlng
four acres and thirty-five seiuaro rods
more or less , together with all the ten-
ements

¬

, hereditaments , appurtonancoa
and fixtures to tbo same belonging in
Madison county , Nebraska , for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand on the 28th day of
December , 1909 , at the hour of I-

o'clock p. m. , at the east front de > or of
the cenirt house at Madison , In said
county and state , that being the build-
ing

¬

wherein the last term e f court wan
held , when anel where duo attendance
will bo given by the undersigned.

Dated this 22nd day of November ,
1901)) . J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Phil-
lipa

-

W. Hull , deceased , In the county
court of Madison count , Nebraska.

Now on the 4th day of November ,

1909 , came Annlcc Elizabeth Hull and
Jack Koenigstein , the executors of
said estate , and pray for leave to ren-
der

¬

an account as such executors.-
It

.

is therefore ordered that the Cth
day of December 1909 , at 1 o'clock-
p. . m. , at my ofllce In Madison , Neb. ,

be fixed as the time and place for
examining and allowing such account.-
Anel

.

the heirs of said deceased , and all
persons Interested In said estate , are
reeiulred to appear at the time and
place so designated , and show cause ,
if such exists , why said account should
not be allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said An-
nice Elizabeth Hull and Jack Koenig ¬

stein , executors , give notice to all per-
sons

¬

Interested In said estate by caus-
ing

¬

a copy of this order to be pub-
lished

¬

In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a newspaper printed and in
general circulation In said county , for
three weeks prior fo the day set for
said bearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my band ami afllxcd my of-

ficial
¬

seal this 4th day of November ,
A. D. , 1909. Win. Bates ,

County Judge.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to mo by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, upon a decree of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Mad-
ison

-

county , Nebraska , on tbo 1st day
of December , 1908 , in favor of M. C-

.llazen
.

, guardian , for the h..m of
153.: ! with interest thereon from De-

cember
¬

1 , 1908 , at S per cent per an-
num

¬

, and in favor of Edwards & Brad-
ford

¬

Lumber company for the sum of
$2,705 , with interest thereon from De-

cember
-

1 , 1908 , at 7 per cent per an-
num

¬

, together with ? 10.40 , ce > sts of
suit , and accruing coats , in an action
wherein M. C. Hazon , guardian , is
plaintiff , and Orpha Brown , et al. , are
defendants , I will offer the promises
described in said decree and taken
as the property of said defendants , to-

wlt
-

: Lot eleven ((11)) , in block three
((3)) of Norfolk Junction , In Madison
county , Nebraska , for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
In hand on the 28th day of December ,

1909 , at the hour of 1 o'clock jr. m. , at-

the. cast front door of the court house
at Mudison In said county and state ,

that being the building wherein the
last term of said court was hold , when
mid whore duo attendance will be giv-

en
¬

by the undersigned.
Dated this 22nd day of November.

1909. J. J. CloincnUi ,

Sheriff of said' County.-

Wlion

.

the finder flmls the
"lost ad ," ho Is nblo to return Uio
thing the loser lost.

There are a whole lot of InlareiUng-
ads. . today for-peoplo whoso vncntton-
Is still In the future.

Albion Man a Mail Clerk ,

Albion. Nob. . Dec. 3. Special"to
The Nown : Clayton.Stewart rocejlvod
word from the pontolllco department
that he had received an appointment as
mall clerk and will report at Omaha
today. Ho took examination In Omaha
on May 15 and passed the examination
with a per cent of 8888. Ho says of
the 293 who toeik examination only ton
received n per cent higher than ho.
His brother , Earl , took the examina-
tion

¬

at the same tlrno and received n
passing mark and hopes to recolvo an
appointment soon.


